













And This is My Beloved	 Wright & Forrest	 Automne	 Gabriel Faure
from Kismet Ryan Downey, baritone
Tess Pekrul, soprano	 Ann Nagell, piano
Ann Nagell, piano
A Simple Sailor, Lowly Born 	 Gilbert and Sullivan
Amarilli, mia bella 	 Giulio Caccini	 from HMS Pinafore
Peter Walsworth, baritone	 Allison Stanford, soprano
Deborah Heaton, piano	 Liang-yu Wang, piano
Endless Pleasure, Endless Love	 George Frideric Handel	 Le Charme
from Semele	 Craig Payne, baritone
Anastasia Cutrufo, soprano	 Sahar Nouri, piano
Beibei Lin, piano
A Chloris





Ilia Ulianitsky, piano	 So anch'io la viral magica
from Don Pasquale
Spirate pur spirate 	 Stefano Donaudy	 Krista Donough, soprano















Sometimes a Day Goes By




from The Merry Widow
Elizabeth Morris, soprano
Naoko Garrison, piano
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